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DUNDORE.

fin A. Wentzel aokfone of his

t j fresli cows to a party who shipiv- -

j.car IojuI from Selinfg.-ove- .

Frank liitner soia nia nai io

a' U eilx ol i on, xrevenou,
h,iis iisiii5 H " "UUI ln,,u

t: .i, w d.iiutf nn enormous busi- -

gee upi'ving tlio public wiih fuel

Wiethe soldiers are taking cure

jf the strikers. .

David Wentzel . and lamily of

Nebraska are rusticating at tlw old

homestead and visiting their, many

U friends aud speak very fuvor- -

,l,lv of the west in general and the
,uv ., i :.. i
jtate ot war ihkhw um jhumuuii,

A. E. Witmer sold ms gray
r.- -' i.

iwtni who rau ""
d1Pr dav at the Farmers Hotel at

Selins&rove with a load of empty
barrels. He retusea to stay on the
OTgon during the rough ride.

Corn husking fcasBtarleil up earl
ier this season than usual ou ac-

count of tlio high price of old corn.

Philip Hoot took 140 bushels of

potatoes from one acre.

F. F. Ncitz, our carpet weaver,
kept very busy as uew carpets

are in demand.

Fire wood at rock bottom prices

inquire at the "big hill".
Atumnal Arbor day which is on

the 17 inst should be observed by
ilaiitinj; shade trees around our

school nouses. Our school boards
and teachers ought to see to it

Frank Eyer iied wife of Camden,

X. J. and Minnie L. Eyr and

Sarah C. Ever of Seliusgrove spent

a day at the Dundore homestead.

Casper Uitner aud . wife, David
L. Neitz and wife and oovarra
Uaugler and his mother of Akron,
Ohio, and surrounding country all
former residents ot our community,
arrived a few days ago after an ab
sence of twenty years. They intend
to see their relatives and many
friends and spend a few weeks along
the picturesque busquehanna -

Our little brownies ought to
siieud tlie.se pleasant Autumn days
in t.ie soliool house and get proper
training and a cood sart for future
usefulness.

Our ex- - tax collector is enjoying
sunshine at home after spending a
lew cloudy days at court, and all
who'hold an offiice of trust should
earn a lesson.

Our supervisors need more fine
weather to put the roads in condi
tion lor the coming winter.

Maria W. Dundore, while out
Invine- - met Mr. Schcoh's runaway
horse, and stopped him promptly,
ami fur the lieoric act has been
crowned a heroine.

fipure Sechrist, who has the
most extensive poultry yard in the
county, has ready sale for all his
selected stock.

The I'enna. Canal is the uasture
. . .CI I 1' il"cm ior me larmcrs and land own

crs along the ditch.
The coal strike Is the all absorb

ing theme among our people.

8HREINER.
Some of our old veterans of this

1W attended theG. A. It. encHmp--
uieni at vv aslungton.

G. W. lloch. a former resident
ol tins place now residiog at Belle- -

e, uino, is visiting friends at this
1'iaee.

Daniel Smith and wife visited
Natives iu Northumberland Sun- -
ru.y.

Thomas Loiran. a former rpsioVnto
.

11118 place, was seetf in this vicin- -

Samuel Smith
, II 111 4 4 V V.

ll'Cir UelollLriniTH fllirmrr iUn urooL- - in
Kl i. & -
r"moKin jjam, where they will
jhciiceforth take up their abode.

! 0. Sanders of Pitcairn, who
"pent the iwst week with his

r? returned Saturday taking
!" nun a bride.
I Kumorhag-ittha- t

Hog Cholera
Bng in tins vicinity.

CASTOR I A
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THE OLD RELIABLE

IS
t

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WEST BEAVER.
J. B. Shellunlierger lud tor his

trouble in putting out four acres of
buckwheat, loo bushels.

Emanuel Peter (constable) last
week put up a few haudboards that
that had been neglected by our
supervisors for the past ten years.

Our game violators have been at
their trade for the past two weeks
in shooting what ever they come
across. A tame turkey included
no doubt.

L. C. Wagner took a trip lust
week to Big Valley in search of a
farmer. If he leaves it will
make a vacancy for a Justice.

J. B. Shellen!erger sold bis buck
wheat to a party form Huntingdon
county last week.

Tillman Weader expeuts to ship
one hundred barrels of apples this
fall.

Jcs. M. Wagner, wife and little
boy took a pleasure trip to Lewis-tow- n

Saturday.
James Peter of Lowell Hold his

saw-mi- ll 'aud engine to William
Wagner of MifHiii county last week
for 300.

Daniel Howard, disposed of a
two horse load of apple butter last
week in Lewistown and vicinity at
50 cents per gal.

Supervisor Wagner for the past
week lias ben putting our roads in
better shape than they had been for
the past three month.

Ex-Sheri- fT Middles warth of Mc- -

Clure came home from his trip to
Vaslnngtou (Saturday aud reports

having luu a good time, aud his
time and money well spent.

Levi J J. Treaster spent a few
days iu Spring towuship la.st week
with his sou-iu-la- Samuel Baum
gardner.

Chas. Wagner and F. C. Peter of
Crossgrove visiteJ Lewistown Sat'
urday ou a matrimouial occasion.

KREAMER.

Mrs. Aurand the millner of Mid-dlebu- rg

did quite a business at tiie
Hotel r lsher last week.

Mrs. J. F. Walter and daughter
of Selinsgrove spent last Sunday
with A. (J. bmith. v

Quite a number of our people at
tended court last week.

Mrs. J. Gross of Bnnnerville and
Miss Mable Gutelius visited at the
lattcr's home last Saturday and
Sunday.

A. D. Kreamerand Win. Aurand
and wives attended the Bloomsburg
fair. On their way home they
stopped to see the Deer l'ark at
Washingtonville.

A number of our citizens went to
Selinsgrove last Friday to hear

Puttison speak.
Eight traiu loads of soldiers pass-

ed through here last Wednesday en-rou- te

for the coal regions.

Mrs. Gcarhart of West Milton is
visitiqg her parents, Levi Erdley's.

Miss Verdie Fields, who spent
the last three weeks with her sister
at Lewistown, has returned home.

It IVai Old.
"Confound It!" growls the testy hus-

band, "I'd like to know what hn be-

come of that bottle of whisky I kept
In my wardrobe."

"Why, Henry," soy ttie patient wife,
"I beard you tell Mr. Oooph that It
was IS years old; so when I was collect-
ing all our old things for the charity
rummnee sale I w " "

Flrjiires From Official Sources Which

Csnnit Se Cenied The Corporation
Taxes Help Every Township and
Villa-- e In the State Under the Re-

publican Cystem of Finances.
llirricburp, Oct 14. Here is a state-

ment that is at once startling and
EtrtMn?. It comes from official sources:

"Thero Is not a single county In
Pennsylvania which does not get di-

rectly back from th6 state treasury
more money than the state collects
from all iU citizens, excepting so far
as come of them may be indirectly
taxed as stockholders In banks, rail-

roads and other corporations. The
largest excess repaid to the counties
goes to the less wilthy ones having
the smallest proportion of property
subject to state tax in relation to their
population."

SOME REPUBLICAN FACTS.
This is a sample of what the Repub-

lican party has done and is doing for
tho people of Pennsylvania. It is only
one reason why Judge Pcnnypaeker
should be elected and the Democrats
defeated, because they left a state debt
ot $40,000,000 to be paid off by the other
follows.

The following figures are taken from
official records here in Harrlsburg.
They are given for the purpose of ex-

hibiting more clearly the fact that the
people get back more than they pay
into the state treasury. J low is l
done? The corporations pay the taxes.
What the Individual citizen pnys Into
the state treasury is for liquor license,
mercantile tax, tax on money at In-

terest, etc.
The first column In tho following ta-

ble represents tho totnl amount paid
into the Btate treasury from each
county from all sources, Including per-
sonal property tax, tax on municipal
loans, collateral inheritances, fees of
public offices, writs, wills, deeds, etc.,
mercantile, liquor, billiard room, brok
ers, peddlers and other kind of taxes.
The second column Includes the money
returned to each county from the state
in the shape of salary of judges, appro-
priations for hospitals and other insti-
tutions and for schools. The figures
are for the year 1900.

SOME IMPRESSIVE FIGURES.
Adams $19,676.87 $86,130.30
Allegheny ....1,027,209.30 1,331,641.29
Armstrong ... 23.G00.35 117,598.53
I!eaver 27.fi91.76 120,983.73
Berks . . . 139,719.11 355,498.00
Blair 39,636.35 180,574.58
Bradford 29,846.57 164,732.32
Bucks 79,017.77 192,301.47
Butler 27,253.49 134,740.09
Cambria 42,801.31 169,121.64
Cameron 3,712.50 21,019.63
Carbon 19,430.01 102,443.49
Centre 12,201.96 107,991.19
Chester 77,330.74 249.993.95
Clarion 12,158.35 100,262.60
Clearfield 21.3C6.62 167,284.31
Clinton 15.743.43 69,342.25
Columbia 18,081.30 96,990.46
Crawford 33,422.23 182,102.40
Cumberland ... 37,170.93 117(367.90
Dauphin 76,913.66 236,985.63
Dclawaro 90,158.95 175,911.73
Elk 10,694.28 66,569.10
Erie 73,833.41 225,631.87
Fayette 69,833.10 210,650.74
Forest 2,739.63 26,646.13
Franklin 32,450.75 117,795.33
Fulton 2,252.31 27.362.71
Greene 13,090.98 83.834.53
Huntingdon . ... 12,000.45 88,100.62
Indiana 11.599.44 108,212.42

Jefferson 16,982.20 112,228.65
Juniata 6,323.40 38,938.80
Lackawanna .. 112.649.76 357,651.13
Lancaster 172,437.01 889,432.12
Lawrence 32,304.11 86,694.82
Lebanon 36,797.92 128,743.82
Lehigh 79,706.12 209.627.87
Luzerne 179,027.69 494,321.67
Lycoming 46,954.47 181,448.87
MeKoan 31,760.36 114,880.33
Mercer 22.175.01 135.223.93
Mifflin 17,650.66 44,338,77
Monroo 11,696.06 60,969.72
Montgomery .. 162,206.74 314,449.92
Montour 7,666.67 88,419.44
Northampton.. 69,503.85 176,961.00
North'mborl'd . 56,503.85 176,961.00
Perry 8,083.25 6C.111.50
Philadelphia ..3,220,760.04 3,289,430.64
Plko 3.518.06 26,876.09
Pottor 6,PG5.fiS 76,829.87
Schuylkill U5i014.71 389,308.68
Snyder 4,986.63 44,869.39
Somerset 16,937.08 107,593.00
Sullivan 3,770.41 34,634.94
Susquehanna .. 17,586.65 116,973.34
Tioga 17,608.96 133.707.85
Union 10.C39.48 49,169.46
Venango 25,277.20 122,321.80
Warren 15,001.57 101,310.52
Washington ... 62,212.86 204,461.91
Wayne 14,872.58 83,486.39
Westmoreland . 72,244.83 263,230.76
Wyoming 9,417.96 47,196.29
York 81,312.63 292,037.69

From this it appears that there is no
county In Pennsylvania which pays in-

to the state treasury as much In taxes
as it receives back in taxes collected
by the state to be turned into the coun-
ty treasury for the purpose of. reducing
local taxation. In other words, under
the state tax laws enacted by the Re-

publican party In Pennsylvania, the
corporations pay the entire expense of
carrying on the state government and
pay Into the state treasury $7,481,484
besides, which Is returned back to the
eountiea.

PAYJ1B TAXES

Under Republican Rule the Burden

Is Placed Oa Them.

CITIZENS PAY NO 8TATE TAX

Republicans Have Paid Off Over 0

of State Debt Left By the
; Democrats, and Now Pennsylvania

' Is Free From Debt Some Figures
For Democratic Shouters to Study.
Every home owner In Pennsylvania

has a vital interest in the approach-
ing election. It is not only a question
of Democrat or Republican, ot Paul-
son or Pennypacker, but it Is a matter
ot dollars and cents to every owner ot
a foot of land in the commonwealth.
It waa the Democratic party that
plunged the state into a debt of

that has required forty years
of Republican rule to lift. Republi-
cans should not forget this.

And yet in spite ot this fact the Re-

publican system of state finances has
been the subject of the most persis-
tent attacks from its enemies. Demo-

cratic leaders when they assail the Re-

publican financial system in Pennsyl
vania know that they are deliberately
misrepresenting the facts. Unfortu-
nately the public at large docs not seem
to' have a very clear idea of the meth-
od' by which state taxes are assessed
and collected.

Undor the wlso and beneficent legls
lation ot the Republican party In the
past thirty-fiv- e years, the burdens ot
Btate taxation have been lifted from the
shoulders of the individual and placed
upon the corporations ot the state.

CITIZENS PAY NO STATE TAX.

An Impression prevails among the
people that they are taxed for all the
appropriations made to the public
schools, charitable institutions, the Jo
dietary, legislative expenses, the now
capltol, etc., etc. As a matter of tact,
our citizens pay no state tax except a
liquor llcenso tax, and one mill on the
dollar where they own personal securi-
ties, such as bonds, mortgages, etc., the
tax on the same being four mills, three
of which are returned to the respective
counties. Msney for all expenses of
the state comes from the corporations.

In direct contrast to this has been the
attitude of the Democratic party and
Its legislation. Before the Republican
party came into power all real estate,
occupations over $200.00 per annum,
cattle, etc., were taxed by tho Demo
cratlc party in time of pence; and even
with this enormous tax burden It loft
a debt of over $10,000,000 in I860, to
be provided for and lifted by the Re-

publican .party. And tho Republican
party has redeemed the credit of thr
state; it stands y before the world
free from debt.

MISLEADING TAX RECEIPTS.
The manner in which the various

collectors of taxes of the common-
wealth have their bills aud receipts
printed Is largely responsible for tho
misapprehension that exists in the
minds of the people upon this question
of state taxation. In almost every in-

stance Instead of having a sepnrnto
Item for state taxes to bo used where
tho porson has money at Interest sub-
ject to taxation, and not otherwise,
almost all bills that aro sent out by the
tax collectors have one Item entitled
"State and County Tax." Opposite
this head Is placed tho amount of the
county tax, and tho person receiving
the bill is naturally under the Impres-
sion that the amount charged re pre.
sents a combination of state and county
taxes, and if questioned upon this point
the answer is always tho production of
a tax receipt showing tho payment of
a certain sum of money under tho head
of "State and County Tax." The taxes
paid to the various local collectors,
under tho designation "State and
C'liinly Tax," go directly into the coun-
ty treasury for tho exclusivo use of tho
county authorities.

The constant aim of Republican leg-

islation has been to relieve the Indi-
vidual taxpayor. Prior to 1883 the in-

digent insane In tho asylums of the
slate were wholly supported by the
various local municipalities. This was
a burden upon the individual taxpayer.
As the state debt was reduced under
the judicious management, it was be-

lieved that tho commonwealth could
afford to assist the counties In the sup-
port and maintenance of their unfor-
tunate poor. By tho Act of Juno 13th,
li83, the expense of tho care and treat-
ment of tho Insane poor ot the state
was equally divided between the state
and the soveral counties. Tue amount
paid by tho state since 1885 undor this
act amounts to $10,525,000, more than
$c;6,000 annually.

HELPING THE TOWNSHIPS.
Just as tho burden of taxation has

been liften to the shoulders of the state
to that extent have tho townships, cit-
ies and counties been aided and over
burdened real estate owners assisted.
In the two Items of indigent insane and
public schools, the state pays out of
Its treasury nearly $8,000,000 a year.
To that extent every ,mr in

If
CANCEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CUO
Pjt.fm.nil fSaflnM a VallAi.nl G.nDnlUHw - - ", iiuuuiiua urusuuou

- r,t ... . ... . .
ei turonio Aiimenu or ine JLianejg,

Major T. II. Marg, of the First Wlseon-- 1

sin Cavalry regiment, write from 1425

Punning street, Chicago, 111., tho follow-
ing letter:

"Forytan I Buffered v 1th CMtarrh of
the kidneys contracted l.i the army.
Medicine did not help n;s any until a
comrade who had been helped by Pe-ru-

advised me to try It. I baup- -

tome at once, and soon f.tund oos ;tc
relief. I kept taking It four months,
and am now well and strong mad feel
better than I have done for the pi t
twenty years, thanks to Perunu.
T. H. Mars.

Mr. John Vance, of Ilartford CI i ,

Ind., says: "My kidney troablo In r.nica
better. I have improved bo much that
everybody wants to know what ...nil-cin- e

I am using. I recommend IY: v-.-

to everybody and somo have comnu ii ;

touso it. Tho folks all say that .

Ilartman'smcdlctnocurosmeitim. .

groat." John Vance.
Mr. J. Brake, of Petrolea, Ont h,

Canada, writes: "Four years i I
bad a severe attack of Bright's ..:

ease, which brought me so or 'he
doctor said nothing more coul . V
done tor me. I began to take Pa n
and Manalln, and In three month ;

was a well man, and have continued
so ever since." J. Brake.

At the appearance of the first nymptom
Of kidney trouble, Peruna should be

tho couiiiionweaitn is correspondingly
benefitted.

Dy the Revcnuo Act of June 8th.
1891, three-fourt- h of the personal prop-
erty tax Is returned to the respective
counties. The amount returned for the
year euding November 30th, 1895, at
the closo of the Democratic adminis-
tration was $1,575,01:). 70. The amount
of personal ta.r returned to the several
counties for tho year ending Novem
ber 30th. 1901, was $2,572,675.00.

Under the net of June 8th, 1S31, tho
liquor licenses were' taken from the
Btate and given to tho different local
itles. This was an additional benefit
to the taxpayer because prior to that
all liquor licenses has been paid into
the state treasury. They amount to
about $2,000,000 annually.

In addition to all these things the
state pays the entire cost of tho Judi
ciary which amounts to upwards of
half a million annually.

INTERESTING FIGURES.

Tho following is a partial list of the
amount paid out of the treasury of the
state for tho benefit of tho different
localities and municipalities:
Amount paid annually since

1SS3. for the indigent In-

sane $058,000
Amount paid annually for

common schools 7,015,720
Amount of personal tax re-

turned 2,572,675
Liquor licenses diverted

from tho state to tho local
treasuries 2,000,000

Amount paid to support tho
Judiciary, annually 052,1162

The amount paid annually
by tho stato for local pur-
poses $12,899,057

Annual saving on account of
tho exemption from taxa-
tion of real estate, horses
and cattle, and trades,
occupations and profes-
sions 7.000,000

Total annunl saving to tho
respective localities, an-

nually, since the Repub-
licans assumed tho con-

trol of tho stato affairs.. $19,899,057

Prior to the passago of tho Act of
1885 the whole amount of moneyed
capital returned for tho purposo of
state taxation was but $145,000,000. In
that year, even under the Imperfect
working of tho act, the amount re-

turned for taxation was $395,000,000,
an increase ot $250,000,000. According
to the auditor general's report of 1901
the amount of tho four mill tax on per-
sonal property amounted to $2,563,375.-0- 2,

and of this tax there was returned
to the several counties $2,572,675.42.

These facts and figures speak for
themselves. They are more impres-
sive than any words could possibly be
in demonstrating what the Republican
porty has done in the way of lifting the
burden of state taxation from the
shoulders of the small home owner and
farmer.
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taken. This
rem o d y
strikos at
once the
very root of
tho diseuHo.
It atoneu

kid-
neys

ca-

tarrhal ismof the
stagnant
blood, p r o - 1C

.

venting tlio escupo of sen 'l from the
Wood. Puruna stimulate l.ci kidneys
to excroto from tho blood, th" accumu-
lating poison, and thua previ :: thecon-vulHlo-

which are suro to f.;:U . if the
poisons aro allowed to remain. ) t (lives
Kruat vigor to tlio heart's action uul di-

gestive Bystom, both of which an apt to
fnil rapidly in this disease.

Peruna cures catarrh of tho kU'.;-!oy- s

pimply because It cures caturrh whi ix cer
located.

If you do not derivo prompt and
result :'roin the uxeof l'eruua,

writoat ouco t ir. Ilartman, giving a
full statement .' your caso and ho will
bo pleased to gi .o you his valuable ad-

vice gratia.
Address Dr. Tiartman, President .

Tho Ilartman t anitarimn, Coluiubiu),
Ohio.

WHAT CORPORATION'S PAT.

The total revenue of the st.i'o dur-
ing the yeiir ending D- - esnLi r l.-- t, lliOl,
was $17.77.4:12. Of this ar.:oimt $:V
307,433 was derived directly from the
corporations by the various forms of
taxation Imposed upon tlio..' artu.-ia- '

bodies.
The only direct tix ition a:T. tMi" tl

individual w.is that upon r.'.or.ey at in-

terest, from which the state coliei ted
$2.5t;:l.r7.', a stat'-- a!"'V . in
reality is not a sfito b' : i ;i ie n' tax.
collected by t!:e : a::! .terr"'. t

the varl.TN lr.eni'-hn'itie- aura
pnte revenue of tlie i n:iii!'.nnve:i!:h for
19ul after dr. pi. tint: i !;.. ;. . ; t;i
refunded, wa:- - J ',".!", i.7.'7. r whirl:
amount the ccrponuiens "'.""7,-43.1- ;

$2,
--

.2.20 was derived fnun licen-
ses; $1.2:'.2.i'N2 from the t,ix on collat-
eral Inheritance. These tlne items
amounted to !2.;'f 1.7N, bavlng the
sum of $1.I03.'M1 re ( ived ivov.t a va-

riety of sources none of Hum alfectfna:
the Individual citizen.

It will be seen therefore, that out
of the entire revenue of the tommon-wealt-

the only portion that could be
contorted Into a direct tax upon the
citizen was that part of the money at
Interest not returned to the municipal-
ities amounting to one-fourt- h of the to-

tal collected from that source and
amounting to the insignificant sum of
about 10 cents per annum for each per-
son."

BROWN'S LABOR RECORD

nun. w. M. lirown, candidate for
lieutenant governor, has always been
the friend of labor. He Is a self-mad- e

man himself, having been a sheep-herd- er

on the plains v.h. n hu w;ii 15
years of age.

On March 11 ISM7 v.'!:, a member
of the senr.te), on tho discussion of
the resolution to Investigate the indus-
trial conditions iu the bituminous coal
region, Senator Drown offered tin? fol
lowing amendment:

"That a committee of three nf the
house and two of tlio senate le ap
pointed to Investigate tho amhiudto
coal regions under tue resolution, and
a committee, of three of the bouse and
two of tho senate be appointed to In-

vestigate tho bituminous coal region,
with tho recommendation that mem-
bers of both houses bo selected from
tho stnndlng committees of both houses
on mines and mining."

Later, in tho discussion on tho same
resolution, Mr. lirown said: "Mr. Presi-
dent, I stated yesterday, when this
resolution was referred to the commit-
tee on mines and mining, that I was in
favor of tho resolution. 1 was in favor
of tho Investigation. I meant what I
said then. I mean it now. If those
people want investigation, I am per-
fectly willing to glvo It to them in a .

business way. I desire to disclaim any
factional idea as controlling this Im-

portant question. This affects the
homes and interests of labor classes in
this comonwealth. I do not wish to
pose as a demagogue, but if anything
can bo done In any way to alleviate
any suffering, or correct any evils that
may arise, I believe that it should ta
done."


